RUTGERS UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE
2017 ADVANCED TEE TIME RESERVATION SYSTEM
Information Sheet

Rutgers University Golf Course provides a web-based reservation system. To book a tee time through our website, please go to http://golfcourse.rutgers.edu. Players may also schedule tee-time reservations by phone for an additional fee of $5.00 per reservation request. The pro shop phone number (848) 445-2637.

There are 2 options:

1. **FIFTH DAY** in advance - **NO CHARGE**

2. **EIGHTH DAY** in advance - See fee schedule below

(When an individual makes his/her initial reservation, the network will request information so that an ID number may be established for use when making future reservations.)

**EIGHTH DAY ADVANCE TEE TIME RESERVATIONS:**

Example: You may call Thursday the 1st at 8:00 p.m. for a tee time on Friday the 9th

**ANNUAL FEE:**
- $25 - Full time registered students of Rutgers University
- $75 - Full time faculty/staff and retirees of Rutgers University
- $125 - Rutgers University Alumni Association
- $175 - Public

**MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:** RUTGERS UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE

TO PARTICIPATE IN THE EIGHTH DAY ADVANCE TEE TIME RESERVATION PROGRAM YOU MUST REGISTER by mail, fax (732-445-0442) or in person AT THE RUTGERS UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE.

**8th DAY ADVANCE TEE-TIME NO-SHOWS**
Failure of any golfer to appear and pay greens fee will result in one written warning. Any further no-shows will result in a greens fee charge to the individual’s credit card.

**8th DAY ADVANCE TEE-TIME CANCELLATIONS & NON LOTTERY TEE-TIMES**
8th Day Advance golfers may cancel their tee-time reservations online, up to 24 hours before their tee-time reservation. If a tee-time reservation needs to be cancelled inside of 24 hours, 8th Day Advance golfers may do so by calling the RUGC Pro Shop at (848) 445-2637. Failure to cancel tee-time reservations may result in a charge to the reserver’s credit card. One written warning notice will be issued before a charge is applied.

**GOLF CARTS:**
In case of inclement weather, golfers should check the RUGC website at http://golfcourse.rutgers.edu or contact the RUGC Pro Shop by phone at (848) 445-2637 to determine if golf carts will be available for use.
Rutgers University Golf Course

2017 – 8th Day Advance Tee Time Application

Name______________________________________________________________

Street Address___________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip_________________________________________________________________

Phone Number (home) ______________________ (business)___________________________

Email______________________________________________________________

Annual Fee*

Must Present Valid University ID or Alumni ID for applicable rate

If faxing in application, please provide a copy of your ID with your application. Needed each calendar year

Status: Full-Time Student $25.00 □ Alumnus/Alumna $ 125.00 □

Faculty/Staff $ 75.00 □ Public $ 175.00 □

Amount Paid $_________ Check □ Cash □ Credit Card □

*Annual Fee for 8th day tee time is Non Refundable

***ALL PLAYERS MUST FILL OUT CREDIT CARD INFORMATION ***

Please note: Applications will not be processed without this information

□ Visa □ MC Expiration date______ CVV2 code_______

Name of Cardholder __________________________________________________________

Account number ______________________________________________________________

Signature of Cardholder _________________________________________________________

Please refer to Rutgers University Golf Course Policy Manual to review all no show, cancellation, pace of play, and player code of conduct policies. The Policy Manual will be available for review at RUGC Pro Shop.

I agree to abide by the regulations, policies, and rules of conduct established by Rutgers University Golf Course. I understand that failing to abide by RUGC rules, regulations and policies will result in the temporary suspension of playing privileges and/or restriction of tee-time reservations, as determined by RUGC management.

Signature_____________________________ Date________________________